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�

Our Lady Most Admirable, detach us from the visible, and 

lead us on to fix our gaze on the invisible.  Amen.�



From the Gusset�

The legendary Chicago Bear, Walter Payton, underwent arthroscopic surgery 

on both knees in 1983 � Sweetness referred to this procedure as “his 11,000�

yard checkup!”  With another 5,000+ yards and a Superbowl victory yet to 

come in Payton’s career, it seemed that there was a renewed youthfulness of 

spirit in his running game as he darted, dodged, steam�rolled, ploughed over, 

and eluded tacklers.  At a position where it is rare for an NFL player to make 

it past 5 seasons without a significant career ending injury, it looked as though Walter Payton 

just might go on thrilling Chicago sports fans forever.  What if, you and I could go on praising, 

adoring, and glorifying God for all eternity?  What if, instead of sin, Satan, and the world (the 

Coronavirus) dragging us down, making us cynical, and just plain making us lose our              

enthusiasm for loving God � what if, we could have a renewed youthfulness of spirit to glorify 

God?  Do you remember how charged you were after your children were baptized?!  What about 

your Confirmation or your Wedding Day or (for me) my Ordination day � do you remember 

how the infusion of the graces of God given to us by the Holy Spirit super�charged us to live 

our lives for the glory of God?  Every year (It’s called the Easter Season) the holy Catholic 

Church recalls the mysteries by which, mankind has been restored to our original dignity � how 

Jesus Christ in rising from the dead has again given us the hope that we will not die, but that we 

will celebrate forever in Heaven the unending love that God has for each one of us.  This season 

of Easter is designed to renew in each one of us, the restored glory of our adoption into God’s 

family.  Families celebrate their love for each other by sharing a meal together.  We gather at 

our family tables not just to eat food but to share our love with each other.  Jesus Christ gathers us 

around a table called a Catholic altar and the Lord breaks bread for us (the Eucharist), so that 

we can eat with God, receive His love, and share that love with the person sitting next to us.  

Don’t we always celebrate a Funeral Dinner with our family, friends, and Church Community 

after the burial of a loved one?  There is a certain amount of rejoicing in that Funeral Dinner � 

even though our hearts are still heavy, because our beloved dead doesn’t use a place setting � but 

the Funeral Dinner reminds us that one day (in Heaven), we will gather around an extremely 

long banquet table; and break bread (the Eucharist) with God and all the Saints.  That is what 

our Easter Masses remind us of � the day of great rejoicing that is to come, because Jesus Christ 

has truly risen from the dead.  Though we cannot gather as a Church 

Community to celebrate the Mass, I encourage you to gather your 

family, log on to our website (www.olphmarystpatrick.com), and 

with a renewed youthfulness of spirit rejoice loudly in all that the 

Christ has done for us.  If you couldn’t hear the responses of your 

family members because there were too many parishioners around 

you in Church � you should now be able to hear your son, your 

daughter, your spouse, and even “the tidal�volume�challenged” in 

their Mass responses.  Rejoice loudly, I say it again, rejoice 

loudly, because Jesus has truly risen in our hearts!�

Happy Easter!� Yours on the Path�� Fr. Randy�



� � �       The Catholic Notion � � � �

� �         of a Dream Team of Saints � � � �        

to Help Us Get Through the Pandemic�

Somehow the notion arises that, if we have a devotion to the Saints � that this takes away from 

our devotion to Jesus Christ.  Nothing could be further from the truth, for as Fr. James Martin 

S.J. explains, in his book: My Life with the Saints, everything the Saints say and do is       

centered on Christ and points us in His direction.  You see, God the Father, in His great     

wisdom, has given us companions of His Son to walk along the path (with us) that will lead us to 

Heaven.  Didn’t God already assign one, specific angel (we call him: our Guardian Angel) to 

each human being to light and guard, and to rule and guide us?  And of course, we realize that 

God has given us (as a gift), to our particular family, and that these family members: parents,   

siblings, God parents, Grandparents, Aunts and Uncles, and cousins… these family members 

help us and are helped by us to become the person that God desires that we should become.  So, 

does it not make perfect sense that there should also be a “Dream Team” of Saints (special      

intercessors, who already share in the Beatific vision) that seek to help us to live a holy life?  God 

takes no chances whatsoever that we will not become a Saint (His love is so great for you), and 

so God expends a small army of angels, Saints, and fellow human beings to help us to fall in 

love with His only begotten Son.  Why not accept the God�given gift of a Dream Team of Saints, 

who offer us such great friendship and encouragement?  �

Definition of a Dream Team: A specific and 

unique group of companions (that God has 

given to each one of us) to accompany us 

along the way to Heaven.  These holy men and 

women have already fallen passionately in 

love with Jesus Christ, and they teach us how 

to fall in love with God in a way, which has 

never been done before in all of human        

history!  A Dream Team is a group of the 

Saints of Heaven, who help us to become the 

next generation of Saints.�



Heroes of God; Feast Days of the Saints    �

St. Catherine of Siena    April 29

th

 �

“Build a cell inside your mind, from which you can never 

flee.  In this inner cell make your father into a              

representation of Jesus Christ, Himself, your mother into 

the Blessed Virgin Mary, and your brothers into the 

Apostles.  Then serve this family humbly � desiring only to remain at 

home an object of their love and giving all of your love, to them.”  This 

was the response that the Mystic, St. Catherine of Siena gave to one, who 

asked her how to make progress in the spiritual life.  Born on March 25

th

 

in the year 1347 at the height of the Black Death (the most fatal pandemic 

in human history) in the Republic of Siena, Italy, Caterina di Giacomo di Benincasa was a child 

so merry that the family gave her the pet name of ‘Euphrosyne,’ which is Greek for “joy.”   

Catherine had her first vision of Jesus when she was only six years old.  In this vision, she saw 

Jesus in all of His glory seated on a throne surrounded by St. Peter, St. Paul, and St. John.  This 

vision made Catherine insist that she would only marry our Lord.  Her family, of course,           

encouraged her to marry into the culture of Siena, but the 15�year�old, promptly cut�off her hair 

and went on a hunger strike until they relented to her wishes.  Once her family consented, she 

joined the Dominican Tertiaries, known as the Mantellate � she donned the Dominican habit: a 

white tunic and veil and a black mantle.  She continued to live at home and went for as long as 4 

weeks having the Holy Eucharist as her only food � as she fasted and did penance for the 

world.  In one vision (what the Catholic Church calls a Mystical Marriage), she saw our Lord  

offer her His Sacred Heart, and so of course Catherine offered to God her greatest gift, her own 

heart.  St. Catherine had the stigmata, but because she asked God not to make this gift known to 

the world, the wounds of Christ only became evident on her body upon her death!  Catherine was 

a 3

rd

 Order Dominican like no other; as she was soon called by God to political and religious    

activities, something very uncommon for a woman in the 14

th

 century.  She convinced Pope 

Gregory XI to bring the papacy back from Avignon, France to Rome, Italy.  Living the last   

several years of her life in Rome, she died near the Dominican Church of Santa Maria sopra 

Minerva, a Church that Fr. Randy walked past every day while he studied at the Angelicum   

University (this Church looks surprisingly like the inside of St. Patrick’s Church in Amboy).  

Her body is buried in a coffin under the main 

altar, but not her head.  You see, the zealots 

of Siena wished to have Catherine’s body, 

but the miraculous story is told that they  

decided to take only her head back to their 

city.  Putting the head inside a bag � when 

stopped by the Roman guards, they prayed 

to Catherine to help them.  

When the guards opened 

the bag, it contained only 

rose petals!  In one of the 

most gruesome relics you 

will ever see, her incorrupt 

head can now be seen in St. 

Dominic’s Basilica in    

Siena.  � � �        

St. Catherine, pray for us!�



To watch the Sunday Pro Populo Mass and make a spiritual Communion      

simply go to our Parish Website: www.olphmarystpatrick.com�

As long as the Coronavirus pandemic is besieging us, Fr. Randy will continue to celebrate a 

Mass each day, so that the graces of Heaven may be brought to earth to help each of us     

rejoice in the Lord even during these dark times.  This Pro Populo Mass prayed for the    

living and the deceased will be in addition to the Masses listed below.   �                

Saturday, May 2nd         � � � � � � �              

OLPH       (+) Robert & Elaine Flessner/ Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Flessner                                                                     

SMA          (+) Pro Populo/ Fr. Randy                                                                              

Sunday, May 3rd 4th Sunday of Easter � � � � � �                               

St. Patrick  (+) Poor Souls in Purgatory/ Mr. & Mrs. Richard Cardot �                                               

OLPH         (+) Lynn Peterson & Elroy Lauer/ Mr. & Mrs. Robert Bulfer      

Monday, May 4th   � � � � � � � � �                                     

(+) Helen Ann Becker/ Betty Prendergast &  � � � �         

(+) Ronald Fronek/ Mr. & Mrs. James Fronek                                                                                                                       

Tuesday, May 5th  � � � � � � � �                 

SMA          (+) Geraldine Fronek/ Mr. & Mrs. Richard Benson �            

Wednesday, May 6th � � � � �       � � �   

OLPH       (+) Raymond Ritola/ Jean Ritola & �                     �                  �            

�         (+) Mary Christine Henkel/ Mr. & Mrs. Gary Zinke � �                                           

Thursday, May 7th  � � �                           � � � �      

SMA          (+) Janet Hornung/ Mr. & Mrs. James Pohl &                       �

�         (+) Gerald Hornung/ John Gehant                �                                  

OLPH       (+) Bette Wilhelm/ Family                     � � �                     

Friday, May 8th  �� � � � �          �� �         

St. Patrick  (+) Alvin Montavon/ Sylvia Montavon & Alberta Duffy                                                                                             

Saturday, May 9th          � � � � � � �              

OLPH       (+) Elaine Flessner/ Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Flessner &                �    

�         (+) Richard Wertz/ Gene Leffelman                                                                                                

SMA          (+) Josephine Jeanblanc/ Karen Troupis                                                                                  

Sunday, May 10th 5th Sunday of Easter � � � � � �                               

St. Patrick  (+) Joseph Quest/ Velma Quest  �                                               

OLPH         (+) Pro Populo/ Fr. Randy �
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